Plant viruses transmitted by whiteflies cause over 40 diseases of vegetable and fiber crop worldwide (I .2,12,14-1 6 3 , 25,27,29). During the past decade, both prevalence and distribution of whiteflytransmitted plant viruses have increased (34,14,15,24,29), and the impact has been devastating. Depending on the crop. season, whitefly prevalence, and other factors, yield losses range from 20 to l a . In many disorders in which whitefly-transmitted plant viruses are implicated. the pathogens have yet t o be isolated and characteked (Fig. I) and e h a r a c t d (1,2,12,17,25) During the 1950s, 8. tabuci was recognized ass a sporadic pest on cotton in subtropical Mexico and in the dcserts of Arizona, California, and Texas (81, and cotton leaf crumple disease (Fig 4) 
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